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The citY of Northville soon will
be anottrer pit stop for those trav-
eling on the information guPer-
highway.

ihe Northville Downtown Devel-
opment .AuthoritY has aPProved a
pioposal from citYsearch'com lor
the develoPment
and mainte-
nance of a web-
site for the
downtown in the
amount of $750
a month.

The approval
means residents
soon wi l l  have

'access city'infor-
mat ion at  the
click of a button.

" I t 's  a very imPortant tool  of
commuhication that we haven't
had be fore , "  sa id  GarY Word ,
Northville city manager. "It will
allow citizens to have access to
information theY mi$ht not get
otherwise."

Developing a site is one of the
Northville Downtown DeveloPment
Author i ty goals for  2000. Lor i
Ward, DDA director, did not return
telephone calls to the Northutlle
Record.

According to a memo to c i tY
council, though, she said the DDA
hoped to "design and imPlement a
Web site for the entire DDA Dis-
trict to helP PrPmote the DDA
area."

AdditionallY, she said, the DDA
wanted to "wor!< with the
Northville Chamber of Commerce
and the Northville Central Busi-
ness Association to develoP a coor:
dinated site which would benefit
the overall business communitY"
and "provide marketing suPPort
for the website."

The DDA started workin$ on a
website for the citY of Northville
last year and has heard several
proposals from the comPanY citY-

about one Year. She has seen the
benefits and said the citY should
as well.

"We've had PeoPle that have
. applied for differenf things such as

the art show and business show-
case aften prinUng out the registra-
tion form on their comPuter and
sending it ba'dk in," Marrs said'
The chamber and aPPlicants bene-
fit by saving time and money.

"The most imPortant thing the
site does is let PeoPle in the com-
munity know what,  when and
where events are haPPening," she
said.

Word said the chamber's motiva-
tion for being on the lrPternet maY
be slightly different than the cit5r's,
which would be slightlY more Prag-
maUc.

".The citY's PersPective is that
the website would be best used to
communicate with residents," hq
said. "And with Northville being a
pretty sophisticated community' it
should fit well with the communi-
ty."

Andrew Dietdertch mag be
react led uia e-mai l  at  adiet '
dertch@ht.hime comrn, re t.
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search.com.' 
Such features being considered

include: pages for communicating
when meet ings wi l l  be held;  a
photo gallery: a directory; local TV
programs and events with resi-
denis; a place where viewers could
deal with city staff directlY to do
things such as PaY bills. AddiUon-

"lt will allow citizens to have
access to information theY
might not othenruisel' o,l3}?: Ytr;

N o r t h v i l l e

Northviile ..??9ffi:1 3!Hl'Jl:: :
said the cham-
ber 's  webs i te
has been uP for

ally, local busi-
nesses  cou ld
use the medi-
um to adver-
tise.
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